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f Ubert McClary of Weeping Water
doing' some concrete work north

rf Union last Monday.
Frank Valltrv and Mark White

were visiting in Union for a short
thue last Monday afternoon.

George, the little son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Len Thacker. is reported as
being very ill with pnuemoniSv.

Mrs. L. G. Toid and daughter,
Mia: Alice, were visiting and also
looking after some trading at Om-a- ua

last Saturday.
Misses Mary Becker and Velraa

Eaton were visiting and looking af-

ter some business matters in Ne-

braska City lait Monday.
Mary Taylor and daughter Mies

RacbeU who have been spending
tbir holiday at Union, returned
Lome last Monday afternoon.

Orrilie McQuin shelled the corn
wlkb he had in a crib of F. H. M-
cCarthy last Monday afternoon. Mr.
H. H. Becker doing the work.

W. J. Partridge and family were
visiting and spending the New Year
day at the iiome of W. H. Mark and
wife all enjoying a most excellent
time.

LeRoy Miller, who has been vis-
iting at the home of his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. S. Miller, of this city,
returned to his studies at the school
at Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Clark who
have been visiting here for the past
few days from their home in Weep-
ing Water, returned home last Mon-
day afternoon.

Little Helen Fahrlander last Sun-
day had Miss Marjorie Hoback as
her guest for New Years dinner and
the two young ladies enjoyed the
occasion greatly.

LARGE TYPE j

Poland -- Chinas!;
25 Boars, 25 Gilts. Last winter's j

farrowing, ready for service. Large;
Type Poland China can have pa-- i
pers on them for $25 per individual, j

Phone 5911 j

G. S. UPTON, j

UNION -:- - NEBRASKA

The Man

Box 11

Mont Robb after having spent some
time at home on account of the quiet
market, departed last Monday for
his buying tour lor the llaynes
Grain company of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Bonluff of Ma-

cedonia. Iowa, were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. La Rue
for New Years they being neice and
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. La Rue.

Mrs. DeWitt Surface is reported as
being ill at her heme with an attack
of pneumonia and it i hoped she
may scon be able to be about again

o the lady is very ill at this time.
The Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife

were guests for N-- Years dinner
at the home of W. M. Chae of Om-

aha, where they spent a mot-- t pleas-
ant day. Mr. Chase being a brother
of Mrs. Taylor.

Alex Eaton the new drayman, if
you please, he having negotiated a
trade wi:h Charles Hathaway and
the latter has disposed of his busi-
ness and now it is Mr. Alex Eaton,
the city drayman.

King Clark of Omaha was a visi-
tor in Union for New Years and a
guest at the home of his
Mrs. C. W. Clark, returning to his
home after having enjoyed the New
Years with the folks.

Miss Eula Frans who has been
visiting for the past few days at the
home of her mother. Mrs. Belle
Frans and her brother. Kemper
Frans at Brewster, returned home
last Saturday evening.

Misses Alice Todd and Naomi
Mausray, Masters Clarence Duke and
Herbert La Rue, after having enjoy-
ed a most pleasant vacation, last
Monday returned to their studies at
the State University at Lincoln.

Howard Taylor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Tayor of near Nehawka,
is reported as holding his own w-i- th

the illness which he has been hav-
ing and hopes are entertained that
he will in a short time be on hand
about town.

Miss Agnes Pearsley has been
kept to bed with a very severe at
tack of pneumonia and which she
with the physician and nurse are
stoutly combatting with the hopes
that she may come over the ravages
of the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Am and family
of Plattsmouth were guests at the
home of the mother of Mrs. Arn.
Mrs. Minnie Anderson, for New-Year- s

remaining over until Monday
evening when they returned home
on the afternoon train.

John Banning who has been vis-
iting here for some time, departed

That is Our Business!
Sure it is our business to please the trade, and to

do this we are doing the very best work. Auto supplies
also standard and always the best. We are here to
succeed, and we can co it only by giving the best of
service in every instance.

OOWLEA.
Auto

Cash Tells

For many moons we have sold for credit, and in
many cases have lost money. We could have sold at
a little lower margin had we gotten the money for all
the goods we sold. The people who pay are entitled
to this saving, and we are entitled to our money. Be-

ginning with the first " of the year, we are selling for
cash only. We will make the goods cheaper, but you
have to pay for them when sold. This will save money
for those who pay, and those who do not, cannot have
the goods.

A. L. BECKER,
. NEBRASKAUNION -:- - -- :- -:- -

Union, Neb.

the Tale!

Union, Nebr.

30,000 Acres
LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO, LAND

FOR SALE!

Lincoln county, Colorado, farmers harvested an
excellent crop of wheat the past season.

Come, see land where in many instances one crop
will pay for the land. We are making trips every Sat-
urday. Call and see L. R. Upton for arrangements and
particulars. Hie best land in the west and at a price
which anyone can afford to pay.

6HAS. DOWDISH,
No.

mother.

for his home at Lindsay last Mon-
day and was followed by Mrs. Ban-
ning on Wednesday. They have been
enjoying a most pleasant visit here
for the past two weeks.

Miss Doris Cro.-- s who has been vis-
iting from her home in Brush Col-

orado. guet at the home of her
many relatives and friends here and
especially at the home of Ivan and
Carl Balfour, and J. D. Cross, de-
parted for her home last Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Garrens opened the
hotel which she had recently pur-
chased last Monday and is begin-
ning the new year in the new busi-
ness. We understand the new hostel-i- v

will be conducted on the home
plan and that it has been receiving
considerable patronage already.

Misres Charlotte Moore and Ed-
na Eaton, who have been so extrem-l- y

ill at their homes in Sciota dis-
trict, are reported as being much
improved. There has been a great
deal of sickness in that district
which has ben looked after by Dr.
J. F. Brendelwho is on the go day
and night in his business.

little Miss Vantine Here
It is all smiles at the home of

Harry Vantine, who lives southwest
of Union, the occasion being a visit
of the stork and the leaving of a
beautiful little blue-eye- d baby girl.
To say that Harry is pleased would
be putting it mildly and. well we
met Grandfather Thomas Hanson a
short time afterwards and one would
have known it was New Years or
something else for the kindly smile
which he was wearing.

Getting Along Nicely
Harley Morton who last week at-

tempted to crank a-- Ford is now
nursing his good right arm back to
"normalcy." He is doing finely in
the attempt as the member is pro-
gressing as wel as one would well
expect it to under the circumstances.
Harley likes the car all right, but
willbe careful which side he stands
cf the animal in the future.

Had Sew Years Sure
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Austin was held a very pleas-
ant meeting of the members of the
family last Sunday when they cele-
brated the new year and the one
around which the interest centered
from the grand parents to all other
members of the family, was little
Mary Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Applegate. All were present
of the family with the exception of
Roy, who is making his home in
California. Those present and to
make the company enjoyable were.
Mary Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Austin. " Sherman Austin. Miss Ad-di- p

Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ap-
plegate of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
George Welch of Omaha.

Had a Kerry Time
New Years was sure a merry day

for some hundred and fifty people
who gathered at the Simon Gruber
lake where they had made a skating
park. The ice was fine and the weath-
er simply perfect for the sport. Peo-
ple who never had put on skates for
nearly a score of years, were mak-
ing merry with the gleeful skaters.

School Again Working Awav
With the closing of the holidays

at the dawning of the next day af-
ter January 1st, the Union schools
again begin their labors. The teach-
ers and scholars alike returning to
their tasks after the rest which the
vacation brought them.

Sheiley Boardman Called Home
eherley Boardman, the six year

cd yon of Mr. and Mr Claries
Boardman, who was suddenly taken
sick with pneumonia and brain fev-
er, after a short illness in which
everything was done which possibly
could be. passed away at the home
of the sorrow-stricke- n parents last
Wednesday. He was given exellent
dare and the best of medical atten-
tion. Dr. J . F. Brendel being the
physician, and having in consulta-
tion Dr. Wilson cf Nebraska City.
The funeral was held on last Thurs-
day and the remains of the little
boy laid at rest in the east "Union
cemetery.

Celebrated the Eew Year
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Creamer north of Union was
gathered a merry crowd of friends
last Sunday when they celebrated
the New Year. The tables were lo-

cated in the dining room and loaded
with good things to eat which this
excellent country provides and
which the best of cooks arranged in
the most appetizing manner. Those
to assist in the pleasant day were
the host and hostess. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Creamer, Grandfather Geo.
W. Shrader, Mark White of Los An-eele- s.

Cal.. F. R. Gobelman and wif
of Plattsmouth, Robert Shrader and !

family. Charles Wolfe and wife, Ho--i

mer Shrader and family, A. D. Rho
den and family.

Thirty-Tw- o Hanpy Years
January first, 1890. witnessed the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Co- -
nenhaver and as a fitting , remem-
brance of the over thrity years
which they have lived in happy
wedded life, together they enter
tained at their home on New Years
day for their friends and relatives.
A most pleasant afternoon was spent
ana t.ne eats were Just what could
be expected from the best which a
good land and an excellent cook
could produce. Those present and
pn Joying the occasion were, W. H.
Porter and daughter, Leatha, J. C.
Snavely and family, Charles Swan
and family.

They Celebrated Saturday
Last Saturday corn-Diete- the thir

ty-t- wo years of happy wedded lifenr Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cross, they
being Married January 1st, 1S90,
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r.nd had for the oecaIoT, as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ern Carrol! and fam-Buc- k
Viy. Mr. and Mrs. Tayk: of
Riverton, Wyoming, who has been
here for the past week ; he guests
of Mrs. Talitha Smith am'; Mrs. Nan- -
cv Grimes of Union.

Charles Woodard Very Sick
The message same ying that

Charles Woodard of Croft a, a broth-
er cf Westley Woodard. vw very ill
and was not expected to i over, tell-
ing his brother to baste:.. WiLS ans-
wered by Mr. Westley Woodard, de-
parting immediately for ine bedside
of his brother in the hop - he might
see him aiive. It is hoped :hat when
Mr. Woodard shall rea;h nis broth-
er's home he may find bitu improved.

Enjoyed the 2cw Year
At the home of Mrs. !:. A. Tay-

lor and daughter. Miss Lisle, were
gathered for the New Y r. Mr. W.
L. Taylor and eon. ATda. O. H. Tay-
lor, and Calvin of OmaL, and Mr.
I. O. Woodruff of Los Angeles Cal.
They all enjoyed the ac osion very
pleasantly.

M. E. Church Notes
There will be serv : e on next

Sundav as follows:
Bible school at 10:0' a. m.
Preaching services at 11.00 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
Evening services at 7 30 p. m.

Services at the Baptist Church
Bible school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning services at 31:00 a. m.
Young peoples meetinr 6:45 p. m.
Evening services 7:31'. p. m.

Held Election of CScers
At the meeting of the P.ible school

of the Methodist church in Union
last Sunday the following officers
were elected for the school: super-
intendent, W. H. Porter; assistant.
Miss Fannie McCarroll; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. L. G. Told.

Entertained league Kembers
Last Tuesday at the Becker hall

Misses Angie and Nettie McCarroll
and Miss Elsie Taylor entertained
the members of the Epwodth League
at which occasion a met pleasant
time was had and the league is now
looking for another occasion when
they can be guests of tl charming
ladies.

Meeting at Wabash
The Rev. W. A. Taylor will con-

duct services at the church at Wa-
bash Sunday, both in the morning
and evening.

SEEKING AID FOR

LUNG SUFFERERS

Rev E. E. Dunham. Representing
Denver Lung Sanitarium, is

in the City For Aid.

Yesterday afternoon Rev. E. E
Dunham, representing the interests
of the Lung Canitarium. situated in
the heart of the Rockies, a short
distance from the city of Denver, ar-
rived to visit this city and to in-

terest the public here in the work of
his institution.

This sanitarium is nAtonly main-
taining a complete hospital and .san-
itarium but(is as well seeking to re-
move the causes that lead to tuber-
culosis and to educate the public to
better health conditions that will
ave the loss of thousands from this

dread malady.
The Lung Sanitarium handles all

cases that it can accomodate and
their list of charity cases is very
large and so much that it has check-
ed the available relief of the sani-
tarium which is now filled to its ca-
pacity and is handling all cases as
fast as they can be reached.

The organization is making their
appeal to the American people to
make all effort to stamp out the mal-
ady by physical examinations each
year to determine if possible the
physical condition of the patient.

In the United States one death
in every ten is due to tuberculosis
and 132,000 persons died of this
malady in the country a number
greater than two army divisions.
One person dies of tuberculosis ev-
ery four minutes, fifteen every hour
and 360 a day. This applies to the
United States alone. The disease
strikes at those of all ages altho the
greater part of the deaths from the
malady occur between the ages of
fifteen and forty-fiv- e. It is the hope
of the associations of the country
thru education and careful treat-
ment to check the inroads of the
disease and for this purpose the or-
ganization of Rev. Dunham is lend-
ing 'its efforts.

ANOTHER POSSESSION CASE

From Wednesday' Daily.
This morning in the county court

before Judge Allen J. Beeson. the
complaint of County Atorney Cole
against Fred Kaufmann was filed,
charging the defendant with baring
in his possession intoxicating liquor
contrary to the laws of the state of
Nebraska. The defendant was among
those rounded up by Deputy State
Sheriff Fulton and on being arraign-
ed in court entered a pea of guilty
to the charges preferred. The court
on hearing the plea of the defend-
ant assessed a fine of $100 and costs
which was secured to the county and
the defendant allowed to return to
his home.

DEPARTS FOE THE WEST

From Wednesdays Dally.
Yesterday Mrs. Frank H. Dunbar

and daughter, Jane, departed for
Denver where they will enjoy a visit
for sometime at the home o fa sis-
ter of Mrs. Dunbar and from there,
will go to California according to
her present - plans to make a stay ol

jovable climate of the coast country.!
Mrs. Dunbar will be greatly mianeu
by a arge dree of friends as she has
been quite active here in the work
of the Red Croes and in a number
of the church societies of tre city".,

MANY NUISANCE

TAXES CEASED ON

JANUARY FIRST

Passenger and Freight Transporta-
tion Tax and "Luxury" Taxes

Go Into the Discard.

The following statement' is issued
by the collector of Internal Reven-
ue, A. B. Allen of Nebraska.

In response to numerous inquiries
taxpayers are advised that certain
taxes, among tbem the so-call-

"nuisance" and "luxury" taxes, are
repealed, effective January 1, 1922,
by the Revenue Act of 1&21.

Patron of soda water fountains,
ice cream parlors and "similar places
of business" no lenger are required
to pay the tax of 1 cent for each
10 cents or fraction thereof on the
amount expended for sodas, sundaes
or "similar articles of food or drink."
The small boy may rejoice in the
fact that an ice cTeam cone doesn't
cost an extra penny. The tax im-
posed by the Revenue Act of 1921
is on "beverages and the constitu-
ent parts thereof," and is paid by
the manufacturer.

The tax on the transportation of
freight and passengers is repealed,
effective January 1, 1922, also the
tax paid by the purchaser on amounts
paid for men's and women's wear-
ing apparel (shoes, hats, neckwear,
shirts, hose, eftc.) in excess of a spec-
ified price.

Taxes imposed under Section 904
(which under the Revenue Act of
1918 included the taxes on wearing
apparel) are now confined to a 5
per cent tax on the following arti-
cles: carpets, on the amount in ex
cess of $4.50 a square yard; rugs,
on the amount in excess of $6 a
square yard; trunks on the amount
in excess of $55 each; valises, trav-
eling bags, suit cases, hat boxes
used bv travelers and fitted toilet
cases, on the amount in excess of
$25 each; purses, pocketbooks, shop-
ping and hand bags, on the amount
in excess of $5 each; portable light
ing fixtures, including lamps of all
kinds, on the amount in excess of
$10 each; fans, on the amount m
exoess of $1 each. These taxes are
included in the manufacturers' ex
cise taxes and are payable by the
manufacturer, producer or importer.
and not by the purchaser, as re
quired bv the Revenue Act of 1918
The manufacturer may reimburse
himself, by agreement with the pur-
chaser, by quoting the selling price
and tax separate and exact amounts
or by stating to the purchaser in ad
vance of the sale, what portion o:

the quoted price represents the price
charged for the article, and what
portion represents the. tax.

Thetaxes goods, (ten
nis rackets.' fishing rods, baseball
and football uniforms, etc. are re
pealed, also the taxes on chewing
gum, portable electric fans, theinos
tatic containers, articles made of fur
and toilet articles and musical in
struments.

The tax on sales-o- f jewelry, real
or imitation, is 1 per cent, and is
pavable by the vendor. The tax on
the sale of works of art (paintings.
statuary, art porcelains and bronzes)
is reduced from 10. to 5 per cent.
This tax, payable by tbe vendor, ap
plies except " in the original sale by
the artist, or to an educational in
stitution or 'public . museum,' or a sale
by a recognized dealer in sucn aru
cles to another sue .hdealef for ne
gate. . '''When .payable by the manufacturer
or vendor, taxes . must be in the
Lands of the collector of internal
revenue oh or before the last day 6f
the month -- following the month in
which the sale was made.
' Following , are forms for ranking
returns and reguatlons . relating to
taxes, whicbmay be had on applica-
tion to offices of collector of internal
revenue; - manufacturers' excise tax
Form 728 revised, ' Regulations 4

revised: tax on work of art and Jew
elry. Form. 728 A, "revised. Regula
tions 48, revised; tax on beverages
Form, revised. Reflations 52. re
vised. . - - '

M'CUMBER TO BE

CHAIRMAN OF FI

NANCE COMMITTEE

North Dakotan to Succeed Penrose
Senate Expects to Fill the

Vacancies Quickly.

Washington, Jan. 2. Senate re-
publican leaders today forecast early
action In filling vacancies and mak
ing committee changes resulting
from the death of Senator Penrose.
It was expected that Senator Bran-t- t

Connecticut. . chairman of
the committee on committees, would
issue a call soon, probably by the
end of the week for a meeting of the
committee to act on necessar changes.

Tbe rule of seniority, has been
strictly adhered to in the senate and
there were no indications that a
precedent would be established. Com-
mittee selections, however, are large-
ly in the hands of the committee on
committees.

Important Position
With the practical certainty . that

Senator McCumber of North Dakota
will succeed to the chairmanship of
the finance committee.", over which
Mr. Penrose had long presided, there
will arise a vacancy in the chairman- -
ship in the committee ' on pensions
now held by. the North Dakota sen-
ator. ' On that committee Senator!
Smoot of Utah is the ranking repub-
lican, and. leaders said. he. undoubt-
edly could have tbe place if . he, de--
nired it. - , -

RAMtor Smoot is thus broueht
into the ranking position on two of
the most tmporca&l , comxaitiees, p-- 1

nanc and appropriationa. 1 . j

Torre - was toe ukiub . amoae
republican leaders that 8enator Fre

Uughysen of New Jersey would be
named as the new republican member
of the finance committee. This se-

lection, it was explained would fol
low seniority as well as maintain the
balance which it has been Rought to
have on all committees with respect
to representation of east and west.
Should Mr. Frelinghuysen not care
lor ine piace, u was iaieu, wudmi
Edge of the same Ktate would be ttu
next in line.

No Change in Policy
There were few bints a to who

would be named to vacancies iu the
naval, immigration and banking and
currency committees occasioned thiSenator Penrose's death. If
seniority rule is followed, however.
western senators will be Riven places
on the naval and banking and cur--
rency committies, and an eastern man
will be added to the imtmgration
committee.

Senators said today that the '' "".'t , i,ZirA tlrof theof the countchange in the chairmanship
and the big boss of the glove game

finance committee, now drafiing a
new tariff law, would occasion no 1C the Btste:
change In the policy of the goal out- - The .nfw tnl'
lined. Its program, discussed briefly mader was

informally at a meeting of the ed the Lincoln scrapper. 'aJer
admitted that he had no love for thecommittee today, is to continue the
Walthill Indian and that he lost hishearings and enter upon the work of

writing tbe rates and provisions of
tbe bill as rapidly as possible. The
committee's meeting for tomorrow
has been postponed and the com- -
raittee will convene at the call of
Mr. McCumber. probably Thursday.

Tomorrow's session of the senate
m h. K,,.f u ..nnnuT!.,! if

iD i0rnwi nVi to nrinnt resolutions
with respect to the death of Senator
Penrose and then adjourn.

PRISON INMATES

TO BE KEPT BUSY

Warden Fenton Believes in the Old
Adage oi "au wora ana .wo

Play-- " He Says.

Daj's of enforced idleness at the
state penitentiary are soon to end.
Even the small band of cripples will each blow was struck, how hard it
have a corner to themselves and will hit, what holds Schmader used in
be given the shirt factory assignment throwing him on one or two occa-o- f

sewing on buttons. Warden Fenton sions and, in addition, was asked to
contends that idleness is the enemy demonstrate these blows, holds, etc..
of prison morals. It is not well for for the commission. Lamson also
nrisoners. especially long termers, to! gave a eranhic account of how a
have the day and the night to them
selves to brood and to think.

When the warden banished "dope"
and cigarets he took a long step to-tow-

restoration of self-respe- ct

among inmates. But when the broom
factory went out and scarcity of in-

stitutional work made necessary days
and weeks and months of idleness for
several hundred men, the morale suf-
fered. There has always been main-
tained under the present administra-
tion a high degree of discipline. The
warden maintains, however, that men
Inside tbe walls are not only human
bat are possessed of the traits com-
mon of most men outside tbe walls.
It is not good for a man out of prison
to be idle. Nor is it well for one
within the prison. The big prison
boss holds that if the inmate is
without work, an exhaust for trou-
bled thoughts, he will smoulder and
fire from within.

The twenty-fiv- e or thirty cripples
will welcome an opportunity to be
useful. The machinery for the state's
new shirt factory is on the way and
should be received at the prison not
later than. Thursday, according to
the warden.
' The business of making shirts will
keej) approximately 150 men busy at
the start. Later on, the warden
hopes to double the number. The
seven .female inmates who make lamp
shades and other articles for the in- -
stitution may have something to do
in connection with the shirt making
Industry. It is probable that tbe fac-
tory will be open and ready for busi-
ness within a month.

Monday was not treated as a holi

say

went on as usual. Inmates looked
forward to night when tbe an
nual show staged in the prison
auditorium.

Nor was Monday treated as a
holiday at the state's reformatory
for first There are 572 in-
mates of the penitentiary and 102
the reformatory. When the gates
and windows are installed at
lesser institution, the population will
take rapid growth.

From 100 to 150 men are held in
county Jails awaiting the call of
Warden Fenton. The penitentiary is

to capacity and sheriffs have
been pressed Into as custo-
dians state prisoners.

In Omaha it is said there are about
twenty-fiv- e men waiting to be
to Lancaster when the call is sound-
ed. Of these quite a few will go to
the new institution at Hawthorne,

nearing completion. The nextlargest number is tt Grand Island.
wnere ten are custody nf th

sheriff. Others are confined at
Kearney. Alliance, Nelson, Falls City
and a dozen other over
state.

ENJOY FAMILY PARTY

Froa Wednesday'
The relatives and friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Niley Wiles, gathered atJT! RnIon Vew Y

rtl Zf"1 lD.e openine ox we
year with a family Din

ner served noon hour to
thirty-eig- ht of the members of the
family. Those in attendance were:
Mr. and Mrs. Wiles. Mr. and
Mrs, Wiles daughters. Nellie
Freda. William Wiles., wife and
daughters, . Ruth and Wilma, Ben
Wiles, wife daughter. Madeline.
Garland Tilson. wife and sons, John
and 'Robert, Everett Wiles, Mrs. Jo-
seph Wood, Wood and wire and
HOCK. CLa.renoe and Joseryta.
wif dAne-htur-. Juiinlt. Tvhn
Wood. Walter Wood, Wood,
Mr." and Mrs. Henry Veste and child- -

We can .furnish clank boola
most any kind at Journal office.

GLOVE ARTISTS ARE

GIVEN A HEARING

eomPjiVaB-- t

State Boxing: Commissioner Doyle

Has Schmader and Both Lam- -

sons at His Office.

The office of Boxing Coia-missivn- er

Luct Doyle was the Botne
of a gathering o( three of the bent
known Nebraska glove artists yes-tt-rd- av

to the irregularities
"were alleged to have occurred

at tne Dout on . uecemuer xiu .

v v . . o.l, r, ,1 i.v n r T 'int.inana "
ngnt

glvn the deepen by referee on
- . . . mnttg.r

. "i T " . T "Z ' 7.1

nean iuwith the Redskin scrapper. I
lost my head and don t remember
anything that happened in the fight
said Rchmader. He admitted that he
might have done neveral things not

'necessary to good clean fighting and
was willing to take whatever pen- -

alty the commission saw fit to give.
"Schmader's attorney, McMchois.

stated that Sohmader was willing to
take any penalty, but asks board
to be lenient Bince Schmader only
asks another chance to prove himself
to the people as a clean scrapper.
He stated that he thought it would
be only fair to give both Schmader
and Lamnon three months' suspen- -

Ision each. Since Schmader is already
under an indefinite suspension the

so heartily received by the Lincoln
scrapper and his attorney.

"Lamson was required to explain
why he went to the mat some seven
times He was asked to where

boxer may go to the mat by missing
a blow losing balance, all

which the commission seemed to
think perfectly proper should a boxer
be forced to lose his balance.

"Bernard Westover, Lamson's at-
torney, presented a telegram purport-
ed to have ccme from Jack
Sullivan, who refereed the match and
which stated that Lamson's actions
were all on the level and above re-
proach and that tbe Indian had fol-
lowed instructions to tbe letter. No
reference was made to any alleged
falling to the mat of hls'own accord
for the purpose of resinlng bid
wherewith he might draw some

blood to please the spectators.
Lamson seemed to be sitting right
with the referee.

"Budge Lamson wee asked to make
explanation of his leaping
ring after George had been fouled
three times in the first round and
holding George's fist in the as a
signal of victory. Budge acknowl-
edged tbe grevious wrong he had
done and is awaiting the action of
the commission on case. He. like,
Schmader. is under an sus-
pension for interrupting the fight.

"Boxing Commljseioner- Doyle, "Sec
retary of Public Welfare 11. H. JVntles
and Inspector John Kilmertin of Dm- -
aha sat at the hearing. .

"A verbal agreement between Man
ager Hale who handles Lamson and

j Jack Lewis, manager of Schmader,
was made a matter of court record.
The agreement was to the effect that
the two should not permit the Indian
and the Louisville, scrapper to . mix
in a Nebraska .ring while under the

i the boundaries of Nebrabka. but
would broaden . the agreement if
necessary to prevent LamBon getting
into a ring with Schmader any-
where."

TO BE 110 DELEGATION

AT PENROSE FUNERAL

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Arrange-
ments the funeral of Senator
Penrose were still incomplete todav.It was decided, however, that itshould be strictly private, In accord- -
ance with his oft expressed wish.

In making this announcement,
Leighton C. Taylor, for many wars
ttfO Mflllnr'. nlir'.o , . .......
that only members of the family and
mends would attend the services
and that a congressional delegation

I ptrob.ably .!2uld not COTDe

yui,i. jhb oaie ior ounai wouia
be fixed, Mr. Taylor said, after bear
ing from relatives in the west

Meanwhile the body of the for-
mer senator, encased in a metallic
coffin covered with purple cloth, lay
in his bachelor home here. No crepe
or flowers marked the presence of
death in the fashioned brick
house where from a sick bed be had
conferred by telephone with nationalrbHcan Sfch nominal P
dent Harding wlsh . h
senator for simplicity has been re
spected.

Governor Sproul said he had not
decided on Senator Penrose's succes- -
1

0V Under lJfZVh. j!
to the 7.7r??Znext
general election which will be he'd
in November.

3ull for Sale

An excellent Shorthorn
ul1 for aleCall George H. Shrader
nion phone. Union. Neb.

Call at the Journal ofSoe for fine
gjft stationary, in both large and
small boxes.

day at the' state's penal Institute, jurisdiction of said Managers Hale
The furniture factory was in opera- - and Lewis. Manager Hale went so
tion throughout the day and the far as to that he would not cou-stat- e's

week-da- y institutional work fine his portion of . the agreement to
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